low, flat, iflands in the wide ocean ; fuch as are. m o fto f tbofe hitherto difcovered in the vaft Southfea.
Thefe jflands are generally long, and, narrow ; they are formed by a narrow bar of land, inclofmg the fea within i t ; generally, perhaps always, w ith fome channel of ingrefs at leaft to the tide; com monly, w ith an opening capable o f receiving a canoe; and frequently fufflcient to admit even larger veflels..
T h e origin o f thefe iflands will explain their na ture* W h at led me firft to this dedudion was an obfervation o f Abdul Roobin, a Sooloo pilot 5 that all the iflands,, lying off the N .E .co aft of Borneo, had flioals to the eaftward of them .
Thefe iflands being covered to the weft ward by Borneo; the winds from that quarter do not attack them C 395 1 them with violence. But the N .E . winds, tumbling in the billows from a wide ocean, heap up the coral with which thofe Teas are filled. This, obvious after ftorms, is perhaps, at all other timds, im perceptibly effe&ed.
The coral banks, raifed in the fame manner, be come dry. Thefe banks are found of all depths, at all diftances from fhore, entirely unconneded with the land, and detached from each other : although it often happens they are divided by a narrow gut, without bottom.
Coral banks alfo grow, by a quick progreflion, to wards the furface 5 but the winds, heaping up the coral from deeper water, chiefly accelerate the forma tion of thefe into fhoals and iflands. They become gradually fhallower; and, when once the fea meets with refiftance, the coral is quickly thrown up by the force of the waves breaking againft the bank ; and hence it is that, in the open fea, there is fcarce an inftance of a coral bank having fo little water, that a large fhip cannot pafs over, but it is alfo fo fhallow that a boat 'would ground oft it.r I have fe&i thefe coral banks In ail the ftages; fome in deep water, others with few rocks appear ing above the furface, fome juft formed into iflands, without the leaft appearance of vegetation, and others* from fiich as have a few weeds on the higheft part, to thofe which are covered with large timber, with a bottomkfs fea, at a piftol fhot diftance.
The loofe coral, rolled inward by the billows in lage pieces, will ground, and the reflux being un able to carry them away, they become a bar to co agulate the fafld, always found intermixed with Eeea coral; C 3 9 6 | coralj fwlufckiand, being eafied railed, will be lodged at top*, . W hen the fand bank is raj fed by violent dorms, beyond the reach of common waves, it be comes a reding place to vagrant birds, whom the fearch of prey draws thither. T h e dung, feathers, &c. increafe the foil, and prepare it for the recep tion o f accidental roots, branches, and feed, cad up by the waves, or brought thither by birds. T hus iflands are fo rm e d : the leaves and rotten branches, intermixing with the fand, form in time a light black mould, of which in general thefe iflands confid, more Tandy, as lefs woody 5 and when full of large trees, with a greater proportion of mould, j Cocoa nuts, continuing long in the fea w ithout lofing their vegetative powers, are commonly to be found in fuch iflands y particularly a ed to all foils, w^ta^ rich, or rocky. T h e violence of the waves, within the Tropicks, muft generally be directed to two, points, according to the monfoons.
t Hence the iflands formed from coral banks m ud be long and narrow, and lie nearly in a meridional direction. F or even fnppofing the banks to be round, as they feldom are when large, the fea, meeting m od refidance in the middle, m u d heave up the matter in greater quantiles there than towards the extrem ities: and, by the fame rule, the ends will generally be open, or at lead lowed. T hey will alfo, commonly, have foundings, there, as the remains of the bank, not accumulated, will be un der water.
W here the coral banks are not expofed to the common monfoon, they will alter their direction and and be either round, extend in the parallel, or be of irregular forms, according to accidental circumftances. T he interior parts of thefe iflands, being fea, fometimes form harbours capable of receiving vefiels of fome burthen, and, -1 believe always, abound greatly with fifti j and fuch as I have feen^ with; turtle-grafs and other fea-plants, particularly one' fpecies, called by the Sooloos Gam my e, which grows in little globules, and is fomewhat pungent, as well as acid, to the tafte.
It need not be repeated, that the ends of thofe iflands, only, .are the places to expert foundings: and they commonly have a fliallow Ipit running out from each point. Abdul Roobin's obfervation points out another circumftance, which may be ufeful to navigators by confideration of the winds to which any iflihds are moft expofed, to form a probable conjecture which flde has deepeft watery and from a view which flde has the ftioals, an idea may be formed which winds rage with moft violence.
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